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Iowa Weather Report. 

IOWA—Fair tonight and Sunday. 
Continued cool. 

Local observations—Dec. 17, 7 p. 
m., 30; Dec. 18, 1 a. m., 15. 

BtU) Ccnfititutton-JScmocrat. 

Illinoia-BIissouri Weather. 
ILUNOrS—Fair tonight and Sun

day. Temperature unchanged. 
MISSOURI—Fair. Unsettled south 

portion tonight. 
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Emergency Legislation Has Good Chance of 
Passing This Session of Congress by 

Change of Tariff Rates. 

ELIMINATE FOREIGN mm 
Labor Question Comes up With Contest 

Anti-Strike Legislation, Open Shop Pro
gram and Wage Reductions. 

on 

TAKES OWN LIFE 
Lieutenant Pat O'Brien, Mem

ber Royal Flying Corps 
Sends Bullet Into 

Brain. 

CALLED SELF COWARD 

International President of 
United Mine Workers of 

America is Again 
Chosen. 

INCOMPLETE RETURNS 

[United Press Leased Wire Service] 
WASHINGTON, l)dc. 18. — Emer

gency legislation granting relief to 
producers of the country who have 
sreat surplus stocks and no markets 

So-call«d Conservative Element 

Victorious at National Election 

Just Com. 

pleted. 

their seats, extends anti-strike pro
visions to the docks, -wharves and 
ships used as agencies of foreign 
commerce. La Follette is prepared,' [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
he said, to fight to protect the sea-' INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 18.— 

Unsuccessful Attempt to Effect Recon

ciliation W:th Wife Known in 

Pictures as Virginia 

Dare. 

SENTENCEO TO DIE III 

Many Large, 
faulted 

jrs Have De-
se They 

Have No Ready 
Money. 

AN APPEAL FOR TIME 

Plan is for Government to Forego 

Five Per Cent Penalty Unt'il 

March 15 for Those In 

Arrears. 

Cole and Gramkner, Convicted of Murder, 
Were to Have Been Electrocuted Friday 

in Nebraska Prison. 

M STATE COURT 
Executioner From Boston Has Been Sent for to 

Press Button as No Local Man Can 
be Secured* 

["United Tress Leased Wire'Service. I 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec. 18.— 

Lieutenant Pat O'Brien, one of the 
outstanding heroes of the world war, 
is dead today by his own hand, a 
"coward," as he branded himself be
fore he sent a bullet crashing through 
his brain in a room of the Alexandria 
hotel here. 

O'Brien, who was 30 years old, xUnited Press Leased Wire Service] BeBf!on suoruy 
+

Deiore I1"1 

was a veteran of five wars and gained 'L WASHINGTON^ Dec 18 -TaT re- l°^ay to ™nsideJ aJ^'meD£ presented j farmer's mother-in-law at Htoa. Ne-, 
wasnmuiuiv, uec. in. i ax ie t]je court during the morning linwkn: fhr«fl tpath asro 

[United Press leased Wire Service.] I No legal action has been tateen tn 
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 18.—Justices the case of Allen V. Grammer, sen-

of the state supreme court went into tenced to die with Cole next Monday 
executive session shortly before noon I for participatfion in the murder of til® 

for them, appeared today to have a ! men's law, as well as to prevent the John L. Lewis has been re-elected to-; distinction in the world war as a ceipts on December 15, totaled $232,- thV"case"ofAlson iTcole 
Sood chance of passing this session, writing into statute of such a broa international president of the United P1®™ er,° Jfw tin'si?ocessf ul 1^3;880'33, according to the treasury son(enced to .be electrocuted at Ne-

. , i anii.cf-riiro nrnvisifin acamst workers Mine Workers of America, Ellis killed himself after an unsuocesstui Rtatpmpnt issued today. . . _ i_ . 
Searles, editor of the United Mine attempt to effect a reconciliation -with 

Agreement yesterday of house, ways j anti-strike provision against workers Mine Workers of America, Ellis j*1!*®® np^Mntinrf statement ias"e(' T braskai penitentiary Monday next for 
and means committee and senate ii-' in interstate commerce. Searles, euitor of the United Mine ^te1^ to effect a reconciliation -with Secretary of the Treasury Houston ^rder 
nance committee members that such i Joined with him are many sena- Workers'journal said today , !nre^orid ^'^i^inia P1C" hM estll?ated that **50,000,000 in in-, counsel for Cole asked the canrt to 
emergency legislation should be pre-| tors who regard such legislation aa Searles based his assertion on in- I tweworld as ^ irginia Itere_ como and excess profits tax was due 1 rpMew thf, recent of Ju(lge 

rented without delay was taken as in-1 unwise. _ Though the senate julopted complete returns Jrom tte_umon s elec- j Brien^Jiride^of wasjn on that day the last for the Payment Palne in Howard coulltjr whlch amout. 
Hicative of the sentiment, in general the anti-strike provision of the, Cum- tion which was held December 14 
nt least, cf both parties in the two niins law> which ,Rter was j . «.. • 
houses. j sentiment on the subject has under- Conservatives Win. 

Though senate committee members j gone a change. I INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 18. 
prefer an absolute embargo against 
importation oi certaiii. 'coflVmoGlties as 

O'Brien's bride of a year was 
another room of the hotel and heard of the fourth installment 
the shot that snuffed out his life, taxes. 

of 

the surest and speediest way of grant
ing the relief needed, a concession in 
form may be made in the house by 
having the bill provide for prohibitive 
tariff rates on the commodities to be 
protected instead of putting an abso
lute embargo on them. 

In either case members of both 
houses and Benate committees said 
the effect would be effectively to shut 
out of the United States such articles 
as the legislation covered. This, the 
Iheory 1b, would create a domestic 
market for surplus stocks of wool, 
wheat, beans, potatoes, live stock ano', 
m e a t s .  j  

With foreign competition in these 
commodities eliminated for a year, i 
A m e r i c a n  p r o d u c e r s  w o u l d  g e t  a  j  

chance to sell the stocks and crops, 
t h e y  n o w  h a v e  p i l e d  u p  i n  g r a i n  e l e -  j  

vators and ware houses, it was de-

' Scattered and meagre returns> from 
Senatorial Contest. * ''many states indicated today that the 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. — Testi- so-called conservative element was 
mony on alleged illegal destruction victorious 1n the national election of 
of ballots in the 1918 senatorial con- the United Mine Wor'cers of America, 

Lieutenant O'Brien csme here 
i terday from Oakland. He and 
1 wife had been separated and 
planned ft reconciliation. 

He w*aK to have returned to 

these1 ed to reaffirmation of Cole's sentence, 
vos- „r.,, ,. , 4 J , .. I Assistant Attorney GeneflaJ Wheel-
y While the amount reported in the er declared the action was not re-

treasury statement Is not the entire viowatoie Cole was found guilty of 
amount collected, according to treas- ynnrder By tho Howard county jury 
ury officials, it was taken as ajn ae- which originally heard the case, he 

Pr,.n-t.„ l t nip-ht tn t-<v>a!va » rthT tua) indication that collections would was found guilty and sentenced and 
Francisco last nlgnt to receive a dis- go t,eiow Houston s estimates, because p^^nfi,R rpppnf affirmation r»r 
tinguished decoration from the Brit- of defaulting by the large tax payers ^w^^ISrioUr ^a^oM-

test between Henry Ford and Tru- according to Eilis Searles, editor of ^.,g®vernnje
1

nt
4.at the hands of the who say they have not the money to njl<!e wiCh the law vVJioeier maintaln-

man H. Newberry in Michigan was the Mine Workers' Journal. : British consul there. pay. ,e(j 
completed today by tho senate in- Searles said returns indicate the ; The n°te 7rttten by O Brlen before Congress today was ag,?,in being ^he court is expected to render a. 
vestigating committee, headed by present ao'ministratlon headed by John he ended his life, about midnight urged to come to the relief of large decision later in the day 
Senator Spencer, of Missouri. L. Lewis, international president, has ™t night with a 45-calibre army taoc payers caught short of funds in Wheeler declared there had been 

The next step by the senate in the been eiected over the slate headed by aromatic piswi roi^ws in part the present business depression. Tho a -manipulation of the federal courts" 
Ford-Newberry controversy wiil be Hobert II. Harlin, president of the ; Only a coward would do That I Pian now being urged is for the gov- during the past two years which tend-
the recounting of the ballots by the Washington state district of the union, doing, but I guess I am one With ernment to forego the five per cent do ed t0 dereat justice. 
committee. This will be besun Janu- candidate for president. ' a Pena^y until March 15, charp-• Cole's attorney baaed his argument 
arv 4, the day after arguments are Alexander Howatt, president of the *" J i® * in?: only interest for the unpaid taxes. on anesed disobedience of a federal 
opened in the supreme court on the Kansas district, was a candidate with «t or ejay Ana to you, my A bill embodying this plan was favor- colin order to Judge Paane ivsking that 
criminal conviction against New- Harlin against Phillip Murray, present J a-bly reported by the house ways and he rehear the case to determine the 

Senator Spencer announced. vice president. William E. Green, 4
And sweet mother my sis-1 mcans committee. 

• v ters and brothers. May the just God i berry, 

Emergency Tariff Bill. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. — The 

framins; of an emergency tariff bill 
on agricultural products was started 
today by the house ways and means 

| secretary-treasurer of the union, was 
unopposed for re-election. that answered my prayers in those; i** a miMC rii t*to 

two days that I spent in making: my Hi VjLJii0 

OPEN STRIKE 
WITH BOMB 

Apartment Building as Opening 
Gun Fired by Jani

tors. 

clared, and would realize prices that ! co~J}l .,,jL rhiirman Fordney said,' . TTTj 
would at least pay the cost of Pro" | wjl, be so high as to virtually pro- Explosion s^at^e!'l8J;^1 

duction. I hihit importations. The bill would. 
Labor Question. | „npiv for a vear and probably willi 

[By L. C. Martin. United Press SUff ,^ffe(;t wheat" cattle, frozen meats | 

WASHINOTOND^^-Ubor !<• i >T "" ̂  * 1 [United p™» I.ea.ed Wire Service.] «,e only one 
day was drawing' its lines lor a con-| shcep I CHICAGO. Dec. IK - A bomb exploa- render to authorities, also blamed an-

test j 
Developments of the next few ( 

weeks, it is predicted here, will fur-! 

escape from Germany once more an
swer them. 

"To the five armies I have been in, 
the birds, the animals I love so well, 

' to my friends, to all the world of ad-
'n j venture—I say goodbye. Please send 

I what you find back to my mother in 
! Womence, mine's." 
j  The note, one of five written by 
O'Brien beffore he shot himself, and 

his widow wonld sur-

STAND GUARD 

degree of Cole's £uilt. Judge Paine 
merely reaffirmed the sentence, order
ing Cole remanded to prison for exe
cution. 

hraska, three years ago. 

Reprieve to Monday. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 18.—A re-

prievo until Monday next was granted) 
by Governor M-cKelvie to Alson B.I 
Colo and Allen V. Grammer, sen
tenced to die by electrocution at the 
Nebraska penitentiary -Friday. 

No hour has been set lor the elec
trocution, , i >' 

N6 eibcntionejkw^s on hand Fri
day to carry ont^ijr j sentence. 

Announcement .&s made at the 
governor's office that a message had 
been sent asking Executioner E. B. 
Currier, of Boston, to come to Ne
braska immediately. 
. J. M. Priest, attorney for Cole, filed 
a transcript with a petition in error 
in the state supreme court This ac
tion, under the (statutes, according to 
Priest, would stay the execution until 
a decision is rendered by the so* 
premo court. 

The attorney general's office con
tests Priest's statement, saying that; 
an order from the court will alon«' 
postpone the electrocution. 

Grammer has apparently exhausted; 
his legal resources in botli state and 
federal courts. 

Negro Has Been Rerrroved From ; SITUATION IS 
County Jail at Independence j l/COV CUDIAT TO 

Where Race War was | V LiK I OlLKlUUij 
Recently Held. | 

Conditions in Europe Cannot Become 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I 

INDEPENDENCE, Kans., Dec. 18. 
—Machine guns were mounted at 
strategic points around the corrti 

Stabilized Until Germany is on 
the Way to Reestab-

lishment. 

Committee Votes Favorably. 
Dec. IS. - Tho apartment 

ion shattering all the windows in an other woman for "breaking up" his house here today as national guard 
apartment buildii'g ushered in the home. This woman has been living watched to prevent further j 

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. — The Qf janitors in 1.00O buildings -with Mrs. O'Brien and was with her ou5J>r
1?1

alc*L of race troub,e hfTe-
tiico wavfi and means committee to- , tiiia mnt-n'incr > in the hotel room last night. '• Noble Gieen, negro, accused o 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

BRUSSELS, Dec. 18. 
, Z ?U u : house ways and means committee to- , . moriring. 

nish the answer as to what the Amerl- make ,he pr0posed XiuJ was ealled 
Noble Green, negro, accused of the ! economic situation in 

think. Your propoaals will be con-
Bidered fairly.' 

"Gerniiiny's situation is likewise 
the allies' situation, since we are 
burdened with huge war debts," said 
Giannini. "Naturally, we are inter
ested in knowing what can be done« 
toward helping us with our war' 
debts." 

The allied delegates are disinclined 
to discuss the question of inter-

The serious i nat',onal credits for Germany as sug-
Europe is1 £ested by Ilerr Bergmann. They 

can Federation of Labor and 
big labor organizations will 

other day voted 
do to emergency 

meet anti-strike legislation, the open-. cable to 

to 
tariff 

wheat. 

•re early tins morning. . .. : . room iasi ni„ni.. i murder which started the race w-ir ' trrmliiHllv srrmherinfr tiip hatreds h°'d that this matter was taken uj» 
The strike was called by William | O'Erie-n was author of the famous . „ . ,np ^ ^ sirothtring tiie hatreds. Boulogne conference and tha? 

was spirited out of town earlv today growing out of the world war, in the' , uouiogne conierence ana max legislation appli- Quesse business agent of the janitors' i war book, "Outwitting the Hun. 
ii- mm. beans, ^ ' . , j _.... t, flour, corn, beans, unio;n who waa bounced out of becV by which he 

and lamb, sheep, wool • expi03i0n SOme time ago. cape fron 
told of his remarkable es-|and taken to il ^ail at a neai"hy city. , opinion of many members of tjje | tho conferees were compelled to 

pmnlnvers cattle, mutton and lamD, sneep, a bomb explosion some time ago. cape from a German prison camp, 
an^ wae^ reductions eraployerS| clothing, wool, peanuts, vegetable,^ a general strike of a„ | „iS wife, whose refusal to see him 

airitoa ill nM h« r*illpd it wa? oiIfi- potatoes and onions. Chicago janitors to start January 1. last night is said to have prompted 
Strikes will not be called, it war ^ commiUw will meet later to- Btarted 1oday was called ; hifl act> was overcome by the shock.! 
„• . t p-M I day to endeavor to work out tarirr t ne firm 0f real estate agents, I 
M

)
ov

1
es ^^e ®o far schedules, which are certain to be 6 sge ga<d gave the janitors | Three lowans on List. I 

fhnt n pw so high that, they will Jd ''unfair treatment." ! [u"ited Pressl^ased Wire Service.] | 
portation. Committee members saia. estate men do not regard the DES MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 18.—j 
that it is possible that other products . serious, and claim that Three lowans are among the one; 
wil l  be added to the list. Several o' is "bluffing." Jhundred heirs of the $8,000,000! 
the products named are now on the,** i  Wycoff estate in New Yorfc, it was j  

free list under the democratic tariff. | toured Retail Prices. jlearned today. They are: 

here and it is understood that new 
attacks on the Esch-Cummins law 
may bo launched. 

Congressmen and senators friend'v* 
to labor have met with the brother
hood heads and other labor leader1) 
to discuss a ronpnrtisan defensivo 
alliance to fi-?ht art i-strike leglsla-

, Motor cars were held in readiness: imer-ailied financial conference. j  dr°P 
! to rush troops to piotect the negro] Realization that conditions cannot I 
In case efforts were made to lynch t become stabilized until Germany is [ RFDI Jf^FT) TO 

i him. 'on the way to reestablishment, to-j .... .7 
gether with the apparent desire of j Trj f R D I? A TF: 
the German representatives to lay | 
all their cards on the table, has re-i 
suited in a feeling that, much will j  Great Britain, France and Italy 
be accomplished in the present meet- i Withdraw Ambassadors From 

NO TRACE OF 
NAVY BALLOON to 

Arks for Receiver. 

Reduced Retail Prices. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS.—1 

H. E. Wycoff. Cedar Rapids; G. A. 
•Retail Walker, Atlantic, and Mrs. J. W. 

«on and oUter*'movss hofiie to labor! | [United Pr^s Leaded Servic^] ; prices /^^^S^^embe'r, the i ^aTuiT Iowa°Seirs have -been S 

The fight agalnat cnt.-st-ike lesrl-, COIJ MB J^., • d fre. . P« -nnoqinced today, imoned for a conference at the U 

Wireless Stations Have Heard Noth
ing Yet of Airship Which Is 

Lost in Adirondack 
Mountains. 

ing as regards restoration of com
mercial relations, with the former 
enemy country. 

Doctor F. Giannini, Italian repre
sentative, summed up the attitude of! 

Greece as Protest to Con-
stantine as King. 

[United Press -Leased Wire Service.!. 
PARIS. I)er. IS.—Great Britain and! 

IY1I>IJ -> VL..I. — - (.reut.u ^ sum-
lation wil come up today or Monday. ceiVVrshi^for the Go'o<lyear Tire! and ^"department ^ncmnced today^ ironed for^confer. 
wh<^n Senator La Follette. Wisconsin. Pnhher company, of Akron. Oh.a For tlle year ending in November home at Glenwcod. 

to reconsider passage or was aisked in a suit, filed nere today the aVerage monthly prices of the I 
" making strikes by Frank S.Monnett, a^;^r

for ? same ancles showed an increase pre?s Ii6ased ulre Sc^h 

« * ^ i nunishnTile thp Tompanv' its directors and sub-1 xTice cuts during November (brought OAKVILLE, Iowa, Dec. 18.—Yegg- j 
eign commerce felonies, punishable tho partg of fhe wor]d ]twpl^ t>or cent reductions in pork men last night blew the safe of the | 

r_ T a majority of the allied delegates, as France have agreed to a plan where-
o v ®prv'cp-j, evidenced particularly in Italian and by they and Italy will simultaneously. 

NEv\ i ORK. Dec. 1S. No trace of n,!Hct, ' withdraw their ambassadors 

will move 
the Poindexter hill 
that, interfere with interstate or for-, 

Bank Safe Blown Open. 

by heavy fines and imprisonment. sidinries in an "Jj1y^T^bares i  'ntae^er* cent in corn Oakville State bank and secured a 
Not only Is the rlnht of railrmd Mennelt. owne^ of "Jjinai[ch„^ and rice^ nine P»t

r c^i ii. bas ot currency and a -luamlty or 

'tte'-ile valM oT".™ °l*" «re W >»' •?«! b°n<"'' b"k °fflC'1,S 

La Follette seamen's act is admitted money and 

, . , , „ , British quarters. | withdraw their anAassadors froml 
ucas .the missing nava' balloomsts, thouerht "This appears to be t-he most sue-! Athens, leaving only charge d'affaires; 

I lost m the Adirondack mountains, fPSSfUi gpt-together conference since to look after their interests, the-
| had been received today at tlu1 navy (tlf> v,-al- " be said. "It is the fl-rst French foreign office announced to-' 
! wireless stations or at headquarters, time that, exactly this procedure has day. Execution of the project awaits 
| " " ; been followed. There are no tJireats only endorsement by Italy. 

Senator Reed's Opinion. ! and no unpleasantness." j  This action, which would reduce 
MARION. O., Dec. IS. President-, "We havp simply told the Ger-j Greece to a third rate poweT in the 

u money "and conducting the" business j ^ 'p^nt "to "Sow and' canned'to- day. The value of ttie loot has not | 
to be at stake. The Poindexter bill, for their own profU ^^ matoes, five per cerit_^ round^teaks;, been determine^ | 
passed unnoticed on Thursday while nation of the 
only three or fottr senators were in (company. 

Goodyear Investment ham coffee and oranges, three per 
cent on bacon, potatoes, cabbage and 

FERRY BOATS TIED UP 
BY WORKERS STRIKE 

Street Car Strike. 
nriines~two per cent on sirloin steak,! [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
rib and chuck roast, lamb, hens.! DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 18.—Detroit 
cheese and bread. ! toda>r facrd a street car strike when! ganized 

the Detroit United Railways company] disputes, might he helpful toward pre-! 
announced its intention to cut em-1 venting war. The- idea of a refer-
ploye's wages. 

elect Harding would be breaking mans: 'Here is tho opportunity for! eyes of the three big European na-
faith with the American people to you to snow just what the situation tions. is one of the steps designed to 
enter a league of nations which js and discuns it frankly. We will indicate the allies' opposition, to re-
would set up a superior frovcrning listen and later will say what we, storation to King Constantine. 
body. Senator James A. Reed. Mis- ' 
souri, democratic irreconcilable, said i ————————————« 

He indicated, however, that he he- iTOUGHEST STREET IN TOWN 
lieved an association o*f nations or-! /"ir ACTT\ rPTir>>'IU"T OT TTV71"\ A 

for conference.-,, clarifying U.LUb.LiJJ 1 lljll 1 OUIMJAY 

ommnters Wondering How 
They Can Cross Bay 

Tonight. 

Next Week's Weather. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Forecast, 
for the period, December 20 to 25, in
clusive: 

Upper Mississippi valley and lower 

nited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18.—San 
ancisco ^ay commuters by the thou-
nda wer* making arrangements to

la m«Ut fhe pm'ereencv they face 

as a result, of threatened tie-up of 
bay ferry facilities by a strike of 

feMany°htadei^!-aneged to take quar-! Missouri valley: Generally fair and 
ters in hotels and apartment houses cold, but snow provable Monday and 
in San Francisoo while others were t Tuesday. 
sitting tight and wondering what toi „ 7" I T~* 
do about it all. °,d ® . , 

The strike wag called for tonight [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
by an order from the officials of the • CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Dec. 18. 
various ferry boat unions issued late j Eugene Axtell, an old settler, is dead 
yesterday after the companies oper- j as the result of a fall while repair-
ating ferries had sent a formal re- • ing the awning of a store here. He 
fusal of the men's demands for wage • waa injured internally and died short , 
increases approximating $30 monthly. | ly after the accident at a hoepitaL J 

Only 

5 

More Shopping Days 

Until Christmas. 

endum on war is impracticable, lie 
said. Senator Reed did not disclose 
what the -president-elect said in their 
conference, hut left the impression 
that they were agreed on a number 
of points. 

, 
| cn both sides of Tough street for its 

j entire iength. Ten expert bartend-

Lords Day Alliance Has Tied SLK, ai-

Up Town Tight as | liance had its inning. Beginning to-
TTra— ' morrow, the Lord's Day Alliance 

!  "  j  backers claim, not a bottle of milk, 
~ j | cigar, newrpaper or ice cream soda 

Foreign Exchange Market. j | will be purchasable in the city. 
["United Press T^eased Wire Service.] [Unitr-d Press Leased Wire Service.]; Tlio alliance first forced Charles 

NEW YOR.K, Dec. IS.—Foreitm ex- PAYNE, O., Dec. 18.—There's one! Whitford, owner off the movie house, 
change closed lower today. Sterling street in this village. They used to to close on Sundays. Whitford said 
demand was $3.50, and cables $3.50%. caii it "Tough" street. The farther If he couldn't do business on Sun-
off .01:Vi. Other quotations were a visitor went on the street the _ days no one else would, and he jump-
francs demamfj .0590, off .001S: lire toucher it got. ed into the fight on the side of the 
demand .0340. off .0015; marks demand When Indiana wont dry, it was the alliance. The only thing which resi-
.0136, off .MOfl; Canadian dollars great oasis for the weary and thirsty dints of Payne will find open to-
.$506, unchanged. 1 Hooeier travelers. Saloons flourished i morrow wili be the windows.' 


